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PREVENT waste

OjMtitiw of food an 
*■* •** after meet 
metia because of the 
lack of appettda* flavor.
A aeet Ù added to every 
meal by

)

SPORTING GOSSIP 
Player Limit

SPORTING GOSSIP
Arrangements For 

The Large Arena

SPORTING GOSSIP
1

I BOWLING
ON BLACK'S ALLlVe.

The Western Union quintette eaâ 
the McA.li/ team bowled the diet 
roll-on tor the commercial trophy oa 
Blaoh'e alley* lent evening.

The Telegraphers' aggregation won 
Urn fleet eerie*; the MoA.lt/ bow lore 
—the second, and the present game, 
(which connut ot a netlee ot three) 
will decide who taken the honors tor 
this Mason's bowling. The Western 
Union team won the game last even
ing. and In event at their talcing the 
game again next Tuesday evening 
thqy will have been declared the win
ners *(n the Commercial League. 
Much Interest Is being taken la the 
games and a large number ot specta
tor* were present. The games follow, 
total pintail being the counter la rcU-

T, MoAvlty and Sens, 
ltamney .... 70 77 S3 230 7(19-3
Cheosman . . 77 Ot SO 361 S3 2-3
Foohey ... . SO SO 00 3US SO 1-3
Harrison . . 88 S7 73 347 S3 1-3
Poahay ... SO 32 S3 348 S3 3-3

4M 420 411 1844 
Western Union.

Whitney ... 37 S3 00 3«S
r. Bailey . . 03 64 74 SOU
Alley................ 70 76 78 204
Fullerton . . 80 8t) 84 2tti
A. Bailey .. 89 S3 7» 164

~4»r"t26*408 U64

Children’s Days
Thursday and Friday

Is Increased
National League Clube May 

Now Have Twenty-five 
Men—Sunday Dates for 
New York and Brooklyn 
Decided on. (

New York. Msy 13,-Roturn to the I. “»Jr th“
s tt a a .  , -_ I Arena whore tho \V llhirtl-Dempsey

maximum Uet ot twenty!) va Players flg|lt wU1 held here July^j nreb 
per club in the piece ot twenty play- ably will be alerted this we?*. Tex 
er limit adopted unrllor In tho year, Itlekard. promoter of the light an- 
was decided upon at a special meet- nouncwl today. Tho contract may be 
tag of the National League here to-1 awarded tomorrow to u Toledo corn- 
day. This action was token as a re- Puny.
suit of tho difficulty which has arisen J* L. McLaughlin, of San Francisco, 

• In placing superfluous player* In the Architect for Itlekard, said today that 
minor leagues. The resolution a* the arena her would be just four times 
adopted reads : 88 iMf* »» the one built by him at

“Keaolved. That in view of the pres* 5®novfolp_ Jcffrlos-Johnson chnm- 
eat unsatisfactory condition prevail- ï, m * p "gh1, T,i* 8eBl* ,n the arena 
lug with the minor leagues end tin)'” whn* thi“Sl?.U|f.i?,£lfi Sl 34

langue favors returning to the twenty ôn^he last roére^m^fO??.? from 
flve Meyer limit, » provided tor by tho rlni wh^wm ho r^uiitTon 
the national agreement championship else. 24 feel square
• 5*5.** 5*** -chaddied for Rtokard haa announeeil that only
the New York and Brooklyn league fifteen ringside teats will be reserved 
teaniB to conform with the recently for newspaper men. He requested 
adopted city ordinance permitting “»* nowspapora wishing working 
euch contests. The New York teams ffeoe.,or their «port writers make 
dates are: f»n«kl application by moll tor aoata

May I, 16, June 11, July 13, 30, 31, -.T?1* *dT“c- “•» of «eata, which 
August IT, 34; Sept T, 38. 5™ ”“*• to Wlce from 1 to 80 wlU
, 'IT0"*1 d*‘**' Ml7 IS- »«; Ju» ïutM°Md« °“ V Rlolt*rJ
k'iln! LiïJ&V AUtUft «".nenW, for ,h.

The majority of these rames wars w* *** * * ®. sn<* **ls Manager,•««"'£ £.wTonS.mue,,r^ to tKoSwar„erWayt0 35£
uled for the Anal week, ot the ...eon, *1 tentative sltoa havw bS!? u.toSS 
- ' 1 ,or. ^«Inlns: camps for both Dempsey

“2 Willard. Willard la expected to 
arrive by May 20th.

Architect for Rickard Says 
Arena at Toledo Will ^ 
Four Times as Large as the 
One Built at Reno.

LEAiPERRINS
SAUCE

Lr™*wMte *

CONNECT VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER 

BY AIR LINE
Thursday and Friday of this week are to be devoted to 

special displays of particular interest to children in die 
stores named below. Inese days will be of unusual inter
est to both parent and child, so let everybody join together 
to give the kiddies die two greatest days possible.

Merchant» Who Will Participate in Children's Day
Kbit Sheet

T. McAvity & Son», Ltd.
W. H. Thorne êc Co.
Manchester Robertson Allison 
Francis a Vaughan 
Waterbary & Riafag 
The McRobbie Shoe Co.
Macaulay Brat. At Co.
D. Magee Sou 
F. W. Wool worth At Co.
The Row Drug Co.
Frank Skinner 
Seovil Brother» Ltd.
L L Sharpe At Son

Charlotte Strut
F. W. Daniel & Co.. Ltd.
Arnold's Dept Store 
F. A. Dykeman Ac Co.
Marr Millinery Co.
C. At EL Everett 
A. E. Everett

off!

i
The Flrxt Successful Return 

Flight Was Made Monday.
Vancouver, B. a, May U.—Th. tout 

Bight between Vancouver and Vletorla 
was seetmiplkhmi yesterday by Cap- 
tatn Alfred IfcUtloy, pilot, and 
Otq Anil, of the Aortal League ot CUn- 
ada Tho Sight was made In a Cana
dian J N4 Curb*, airplane, and the 
tune. Including « «top over in the Isl
and oKy, was three boon and 41 min
utas. Leaving Vancouver st tJS 
o'olook In the afternoon, the airmen 
arrived la Victoria at 6.46 o'clock 
Leaving tar Vancouver at 7J2 o'olook 
lost even lag. the/ arrived here st 8.06 
o’olook, making the return run In 64 
mtnuton. The flight from Vancouver 
was made at a height ot «even thou» 
and fast sad against a flit/ mils gel*.

OBJgCT TO SUNDAY BALL.
Reading, Pa., May 18.—Charles 

Doolu, playing manager of the Reading 
International League banoball elub, ao- 
caned ot ploying ball on Sunday, May 
4, was discharged by a local court today 
because of Inaumcient evidence. The 
prosecution had been brought at the 
Instance ot the Read In* Mlnlaterlal 
Aenoclntlon. The prosecution will 
make further efforts to atop baeehall 
here oa Sundays

The American Clothing House 
M. C. Hetherington 
The Daylight Store 
George Cameron 
fount's Clothing Store 
J. At J. Manson 
Levine Shoe Store

i

Big League 1
. Baseball GameslWEST END LEAGUEv uan vJdXUChl IS REORGANIZED

DENTAL SOCIETY 
PROSECUTING 

PT0N DENTIST
RECIPE TO [LEHR; Union Street

Wiegel’s Ltd.NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston!" iïVlXTZ* ^ I '«Pavement League Met

ssa ssaasa
!"cîi* Thr.d‘^.:MUlle4 tro“ “H During the Coming Seaeon.
Boston ... ZOOMoooG 6 6 ?"dI™Provemeet Langue

^rw2.n.4nCl6mOUi F1U,n- efflcient'wor injuring

Ph...d..ph,s, „ Pittsburg, 2. Æt
i Mly 13—.Philadelphia K”d Lengoue was adopted and strong

(lofoatsd Pittsburg today, 3 to 2, pita- covmtlttece appointed to carry oa the 
olpally because of the effectlvenesi ^ork of tho organization. 
man?0®8, lwore! _ The meeting was called to order by
Pittsburg ■«• « *e 010000100—-3 fl 01 William Done buy who asked a. m
Philadelphia .... OlUOOOOx-S a 0 Dsldlng to address tho gathering^ Mr'

Hamilton and Bchmldt, Bweenoy; Eliding gave a rovlew of tho rttuation 
Jacobo and Adame. to date and told ot what had boon no-

Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 8. contpllehed by the South Bud Longue
.Brooklyn, May 18—Brooklyn played ,,5, r*?n * hwrV

the eooond extra tuning game In euo- VOif. ” , ,or ble addrovs. 
oeeelon today, thla time beating Cln- ect 011 of °mcor* ««ulted aa
elnnatl In the eleventh 4 to 3. The IoiJrwV _ .

Prank Belyaa, chairman ; W. K. Bout- 
*/. flr*« vice; IL u. Paraona, saorw 
JJjîfi J'.JÎi W-Ucra. troaeurer; J. 
firth Brittain, W. L. Harding. J. hi. 
Morris, W, C. ti, Paynter, Murray 
ilenttoay, Additional members of th*

, executive; J. K. Watters. M. Beatteay 
Mew York, May 13^-^ha New YorkI Wî C* 8. Paynter, finance committee* 

Nationals detestsd the Chlosgo league C. B. Prie, Charles Morr " A ron* 
*»«•• Wf» El the flret V. Joyce, William Stewart grounds 

iw»-01 the aotlss by a score ot 8 to I sn<l games committee ; W. L. Harding, 
-*• The score: J, Prod Belyea, publicity committee:
Chicago ..... UOOOOOOO—8 6 0 Prank Belyea, Rev. W. It. Itobinron,
Nto York 0000omx-«w 8 Harry Ungley, onterulnm.nt

Alexander, Martin and militer; Ben- mutes, 
ton and McCarty. The retiring treasurer, W, C. 8.

AMERICAN LEAOU*. Paynter, reported that s cash balance
Cleveland, Si Detroit, 6. ?*• on hMd trom last year. Short ad-

Detroit, Msy 13,-Tlmely hitting by b?v**W R* Roblnron and othôïi‘na,n' 
Clsvsland bsttera and tlie unetosdl- *t e later mimin^a ,i~.
ness of Detroit pitchers gave the vlap] .v. three'alf.rtrtôaîr'^îml^*'
tors their second victory In the poet of t^TîLSlve ail 1 
ponad aerlaa today, 8 to 6. The aeon: nLhUtity ^mmltto wUl ^ ohL^n 
Cleveland — ... 0220012200—« u « torn ro bi to?.. ” Cho“n'
Detroit-------------- «10013000-6 U 1 Tonight a lar., daletsitm, .m k.

Caurnbe, Covolekle and OHafli .* «".la 7 IBr»e /loiegntion will be Daeîr^nnlngham and Atomlth I “ work “■> tho playrounds.

•L Louie 2| Chicago, 1.
Chicago, Ilia* May 12—Ot. Louis bet

ted Robertson, a Box recruit, hard In 
the first two innings today and won 
the final gam* ot lh« series, 3 to 1.
The soore:
8L Louis ... — 110000000-3 » 8 
Chicago ... .... .. 001000000—1 6 2 

Davenport and Mayor; Robert ton,
Kerr and Schalk.

(Only two game# scheduled la Am- 
ericas League >

INTERNATIONAL LEAOU I.
Toronto, 2; Newark, j.

At Toronto—

"X Germain Street
Emerson At FisherClaim Dr, Gerard is Practising 

His Profession Without 
Having Been Registered.

rvedertoton. May 13,—The New 
Brunswick Dental Society have resum
ed the prosecution of Dr. W. OersM, 
looul dentist, with offlcea on King 
street

The latest move has been the lea» 
lng of s commitment upon application 
of the N. B. Dental Society, resulting 
from the conviction which wue enter
ed in the case two years agp when 
Judgment was given on the charge 
that Dr. Gerard was practising hie 
profession as dentlat, and advertising 
*3 such, without having been register
ed under the regulations ot tho Den
tal Society.

The commitment waa placed In the 
hand* ot a countable this morning, 
but what the next development will be 
la not yet known. Dr. Gerard's form, 
sr attorney Is dead, and hhi present 
•ollottor la out of town today. 'A# pro- 
vailing opinion has been that the 
Dental Society realising the marked 
indignation which had boon caused 
by prosecution at Dr. Gerard, had de
cided not to resuscitate tho case which 
hid been allowed to aland.

Dock StreetPimples are Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.
J. Perchanok

Prince William Street 
Wm. Hawker At Sonpimples, sores and bolls usually re

sult trom toxine, poisons and Impur!- 
ties which arc ^osmrated In the 
bowels and thou absorbed Into the 
blood through the very ducte which 
should absorb only nourishment to 
sustain the body.

It Is the function of the kidneys to 
filter Impurltle* trom tha blood and 
cast then out In the form of urine, 
but In many Instances the bowels 
create mors toxins and Impurities 
than the kidney* cen eliminate, then 
the blood uses the shin pores si the 
next beet mean* or getting rid ot 
these Impur!tin which often break 
out sll over the slun In the form of 
pimples.

The surest way to dear the skin of 
these eruptions, says a noted author- 
Ity, la to get from any pharmacy 
about four ounces of Jed Balte and 
take a liibleepoonful In a glass of hot 
water each morning before breakfast 
for one weds, This will prevent the 
formation of toxins In the hawsts. 
It also Stimulates ths kidneys to nor
mal setlvlty, thus sealing ihrm to flip 
er the blood of Impurities and clean
ing tile skin ot pimples.

Jad Belts is isaspenslve, harmless 
and Is made from the add of grapes 
and lemon Jules, eomblned with Uthla 
Here you have s pleasant, effervescent 
drink which usually makes pimples 
disappear; cleanses the blood end Is 
excellent for the kidney, as well.

Main Street
Wasson's Ltd.

King Square
I. Chester Brown

and in order to utilise every tutors 
Possibility of destruction, the yoke 
must finally be placed on our neok 
end * miserable enslaves)set estab
lished for our children end our ehlb 
dron e children 

"Oennanf

Herr Scheldemann thanked ell th 
In whom the Indignant heart of < 
science had found expression, and

"1 am especially thankful, and 1 
echo the row of Imperishable derotk 
and faithfulness ringing across to I 
from Vienna. Stand by us in peril 
the way to negotiations; leave no oj 
In the world in doubt regarding tj 
fact that you are one with ui.

"We protest against hatred beta 
perpetuated forever, a curse being J 
tabllahed for all eternltv Mumbel 
of the National Assembly, tlie dlgnl 
of humanity la placed In yonr hand 
Preserve It."

score! *
Cincinnati ... , 00200001000—3 B 0
Brooklyn............OOOOOUlOOl—4 10 8

Fisher and Wtngo; Pfeifer and 
Krueger,

4>

New York, 3; Chicago, 2. <o p.b„.h arrr«£-£^

all proscriptions and all regulations 
which might be necessary to ensure 
the complete carrying out of tho 
terms,

“Enough! More then enough! These 
•re some of the peace treaties, in es
tablishing as Herr Clemenceau yes
terday Informed our delegation, the 
Entente will be guided completely by

ENEMY ACTIVE ON 
ARCHANGEL FRONT

London, May 13, (lieutors)—A war 
olio* despatch from Archangel states 
Out (he enemy artillery It active 
everywhere on the front, but Is sil
enced by our countar-flre. Th* thaw 
Is progressing satisfactorily. The 
Drtne Is free of Ice and river 'trans
port Is In full swing. The Wilts Bos 
Is not yet olear of Ice, but Is navlge. 
ble without difficulty st the mouth.

_

.. "Large In Werld Affairs."

Nashville Banner: "It Is Ifkelr that 
Mr. Asiulth wlU be designated Am 
bsssador from Orest Britain to the 
United States. Hs Is one of the most 
powerful Statesmen of the world 
Th»‘this country I, looming large In 
world affairs Is apparent when such 
s man for year* Prime Minister of 
England, is chosen for the diplomatie

u111 m Neat sad «tractive Oxford
with wing tip and military 
heel. Black er brown 
losfhm.

J

Schcidemann Addressing the 
Assembly Assails the Peace 

Treaty Most Vehemently Ik
(Continued from pegs l)

.wf1*" “*«0 «Sued that
Ihls principle bad been abrogated Is 
the peace terms.

He continued :
U*» >“>1 PKRnf# In Ibt exter

nal aspects, without ships because the mercantile Aset tamtoK 
hands; without cable., without ool» 
nto, without foreign emtieeneu, 
wgbout reciprocity and legal protw 
Hon. fee, sad even without the right 
to emoperaie la fixing the price, for 
the geode and article» which we hare 
to deliver es tribute,

"1 ash you who< honest man win 
ssy that Germany one accept each con- 
dittos At the same time at ww shall 
here to best ir our selves to perform 
forced labor for the benefit of the en
tire world, our forties Inde, the sole course of our welfsn, 1» dntiojwd «Î 
our home trade is renlaeod tmnoeibia. 
Urrslue Iron ore Uppw gelid. «,.1, 
Alsstlan potash, the «err* Volley 
mine* and the cheap food staff, from 
Bomb end West lYWdnMeta Beet* 
side our frontiers. W* sre to Impose 
no higher tariff of protatiloo than ex- 
Med le August, 1H4, while our ene
mies msy do ee much a* they libs st 
every point, In vtrsngllng ns st home 
AH German revenues must be held ei 
the supowl of our esemiee for 
meot, not for war mrsBSe and widows 
—ell are forced to labor for sirndsrss 
the prism of whieh win b« fuen p.
nttm smi»<wr.M-e '

•—.103000000—1 2 1 
....000000011—3 6 2

Newark .
Toronto ,

Shea and Druggy; Jones end «Sand
bergs. ,v*"'

Binghamton, .6; Reading, 2,
At Binghamton—

Reading ...
Binghamton 

Keefe sad O’Donnell; MeCsb# and 
Smith.

What the Dealer Means to You100000001—3 « 3 
01002110X—« 7 1

Baltimore, 0; Rochester, S. 
At Roehestor—

100001410-3 6 4 
010101501—f 16 2 

Acosta, Barnbradt and O'Neill; Pern- 
hum and Egan.

Buffalo, •; Jersey City, A 
At Buffalo, N. Y.—

Jersey City ............ 030100000—4 » t
Buffalo .................... 020220020—6 13 0

Morriesetts and Hyde; Oaw and 
Casey.

Rochester 
Baltimore .f

even rfiough they 
eseenfial, even if it

Afl<* flWftttlng shoes often cause foot troubles,
/*• pMfeedy comfortable at first Correct fitting shoes are 

amuM extra time and effort for you to get them.

S*?V-Jfül get better service from yonr «horn If you will do this, and they will look

TICKETS READY
FOR BIG FIGHT FOR YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAYS

Dslnty white Oxford»—pleasing Pumpi—high Boots, 
too—jnd other Whit# Shoe# beet suited for Golf 
end Twinifc
'ntew ere so many now P*rt*r styles that ÿoo out 
choose everything that Fwhion demande

—/or Ferry Sport and RtcrtaUon
Member of the Fondly ^

BommfoptitpVj^enyotirlieMv
)0MinIOw) «noPPlng Bet

éT* The Best Shoe Sieses Sell VW*. _

Toledo, Ohio, Msy 13.—Tickets for 
the Wlllard-Dempeey fight here July 4, 
•which It wee expected would not be 
reedy before Msy 22, will be deliver, 
ed in Toledo tomorrow, according to 
aooouoeemen* today. 7.11s means 
that sals of nests wlU be underway 
mash » toner than expiitfd.

Derrser who ww exp-read ,n 
reach the <1ir W«<ies1ny, w<n not 
•rrtr* bene Thuredxv, scuonlisz to 
#be preetnl schedule.

Writs for our booklet "How to Boy Shoes" whkh gf 
hesToffice tre*1 ** gladly to "T «Mre». in

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY

ve« more Information on this 
n Canada upon request to eur

"Shoemaktn to tha Nation"
at."What Is a people de fis which le

særsisntfïiï
***• <*“» he enernto .offered in the 
warf Whaf Is » p-opte to do wblrh le 
to bave so swtre In Aalng He obliga
tions?

'Ttoonse. p«h*p», flue hewUHalto 
and rmtwrr le eves yet lasuSkdesL

V If you want s GOOD TYPEWRITER 
yon ere peiTently sere In Buying one 
”f ”r REBUILT TYPEWRITER*. A

When you hfffllssMfo- —«Ms Troé» mark to every «tie

to)

\

id Appearance 5.in doesn't buy clothe* 
they to plaasfi Mmaolf. 
to is no question but 
b wants to be pfohssd 
tia clothes, but «her 
wants to make a good 
ranee.
course a man who 
pride in his own 

a naturally will gain 
sped of others.
i right selection is here 
ee we have die right 
• for him.
r for wear, $20 to $50,

cur’s, 68 King St
cent, discount off m46I*v*« 

first outfit.

X
"HE WEATHER
mo—Lelght wind»; 60r rad 
ity warm.

o, iMey llj—Oood rattaa have 
today In Beakatehewan and 

i, while from Ontorle 
the weather haa 

id warmer especially 
wn Valley where the tempe» 
t some pointa has been above

hi

MhL Max. \Mn.........................
Rupert...........

. ..44 42
..44arer 

ope to •• 84
617 ». ••

.. ..14 
.. ..46

i ton #. 
ford

f.s
40HaV.V: u 44

8t 5«peg .. «• V .VnSound 48
to .. .. .............. 40 Î1

12 68XMl raU'.::
48 74

............... 40 780 e.
42 66

ii you reel mat yonr
bA, Hver or blood b

if urder, renew th* 
b by taking

EEOIAMS
pills

ATE SHIPPING
>4-ixmpton. May 18—Ard. etr War 

Halifax, N. S.
•nth. May 18—Ard. *tr War 
Halifax; Maclrworth, St John. 
May 13—Ard, etr Clan Oi'» 
John, N. a

-x. May 13—Ard, str Dlgby, 
Dl; sch Village Leaf, N$w-

Var Halifax, Brow Head-; atr 
, Montreal.

ul.

IS STEADY 
ON THE BOURSE
May 13.—Prices 

ton nee today. Three per rentes 
cs, 76 centimes for caeb. Ex

on London, 29 francs, 14

la Car ranged from < francs, IS 
is to 6 francs, 27 centimes.

eteadr

-Of What Vatee.-
ivllle Courier-Journal: “If S 
all theiie days and weeks of 
Lg and preparation, waiting for 
nd weather and delafyng oe 
t of wind and weather, to say 
; of thr thousand and one other 
that It seem» must be just 
but are always Just wrong. 
Tactical value wfll an efr fight 
the Atlantic hare when ii shall 
illy made? Any more than 
ig the North Pole waaT"

The Proper Treatment 
Man Pester—I don’t want jtm. 
it my friend Hsrdnox aa coldly 
i do. He may not bare much
but he's a diamond In the

1 Pester—1 know be*» a dla- 
Ln the rookb. That's the reason 
ittlng him.

look Severe Cold
ON HW LUNOfi.

•LOW.SHCO PMLEOSi

i. so not anglecl It, US gei rtd 
st once before It has * ehnee, 
w worse, end seta settled eh the 
causing bronchitis,

Iber serious long U 
Wood's Norwny Pine Bgrap 
ore the cough ot cold on he 
ncepllon and perhefis sax, gee 
ot sngerlng.
G. F Stratyebuk, Canora. Bask, 
i:—"Last winter 1 took a mast 
i retd on my lungs end wee 
lng op phlegm end blood mod 
time. I had the cough for over 

tooths, and took n greet deal of 
ml medicines, but foond no re- 
■om them. At last a friend nd- 
me to take Dr. Wood's Norway 
Hymp, which 1 did. end It gnve 
rent relief In n very short time, 
odey I am en toying good health

i marreltoee reenlta the: Dr. 
•» Norway Plee Syrup haa 
red In Me rures of eenghn. and 

has nrased many iw ailed 
" preparations to be put on the 
it which do not contain sny 
whatever. Bee that yen get the 
ne when rose Rdf for ft 
: op ta n yellow wrapper; three 
Ireee the trademark;:s sties S6o. 

osar hr Th* 
Ohara Os, l.lmlled. Toronto. Ito

the principles seeerSIng to which the 
'ropostiL"*0* ,,*e* floSotlstlons were

*“*’• «>»Se oeuntar-proposale 
sod shall make still more. With your 
docent we reg: rd k our sacred task 

toiottattona The common 
obligations of humanity are beginning 
to make lhemsel.ee fob In neutral 
oountries; In Italy and In Great tin- 
tain and. above *11, too—this le a com
fort for us in this Inst fearful flaming 
up of the policy of the milled fist— 
and In eoclallatlo Prance voices are 
being heard whereby historian!, one 
day will measure the state of human!, 
ty after four yours of murder “

E

t m

- *


